Undergraduate distance education programs offer upper division coursework for the degree. Prospective applicants complete required minimum lower division coursework at an accredited institution.

Graduate distance education programs (whether certificate or degree) require applicants to hold a baccalaureate degree from an accredited institution.

Distance Education
Keep Your Life. Change Your Future!

For complete information about each program including program location, delivery, start date, and admission requirements, visit distance.appstate.edu.

Questions?
Contact us at distance@appstate.edu or (828) 262-3113.

Distance Education offers:
13 undergraduate programs
23 graduate programs
17 online programs (undergraduate and graduate, combined)

Distance education programs can be:
* Full-time or part-time
* Day or evening meeting times
* Face-to-face, online, or hybrid

Face-to-face programs may be offered at one of our Appalachian Centers, located in Burke, Caldwell, and Hickory. We also have partnerships with several NC Community Colleges to which Appalachian faculty travel and instruct courses.